Molecular and functional analysis of PmCHST1b in nacre formation of Pinctada fucata martensii.
Keratan sulfate possesses considerable amounts of negatively charged sulfonic acid groups and participates in biomineralization. In the present study, we investigated characteristics and functions of a CHST1 gene identified from the pearl oyster Pinctada fucata martensii (PmCHST1b) which participated in the synthesis of keratan sulfate. PmCHST1b amino acid sequence carried a typical sulfotransferase-3 domain (sulfotransfer-3 domain) and belonged to membrane-associated sulfotransferases. Homologous analysis of CHST1 from different species showed the conserved motif (5' PSB motif and 3' PB motif) which interacted with 3'-phosphoadenosine-5'-phosphosulfate (PAPS). Structure analysis of sulfotransferase domain indicted that PmCHST1b showed the conserved catalytic structure character and the relationships presented in the phylogenetic tree conformed to that of traditional taxonomy. Expression pattern of PmCHST1b in different tissues and development stages showed that PmCHST1b widely expressed in all the detected tissues and development stages and showed the highest expression level in the central zone of mantle (MC). PmCHST1b expressed highly in the trochophore, D-stage larvae and spat which corresponded to prodissoconch and dissoconch shell formation, respectively. RNA interference (RNAi) successfully inhibited expression level of PmCHST1b in MC (P<0.05), and sulfate polymer content in the extrapallial fluid significantly reduced (P<0.05). Crystallization of shell nacre became irregular. Results above indicated that PmCHST1b may affect nacre formation by participating in synthesis of keratan sulfate in extrapallial fluid. This study provided fundamental materials for further research on the role of sulfotransferases and keratan sulfate in nacre formation.